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riew life would soon be infused mbt our
lnkewarm churches! A praying congrega-
lion is the beat commenîary upon a minis-
tel uisefulîness, and a prayingr people are
the best prepared tohear faithful and earnest
preaching. Lt cari neyer be 100 rnuch in-
sisted on that the hearer should corne 10
the house of God prepared. Preparation is
as necessary for the hearer as for the preach-
er, and nothing is better fltte(l for this pur-
pose than regiar attendance at well-con-
ducted Pr-ayer-,Meetingse. Under tue influ-
ence of devotional feelings the heart is puri-
fied and softenedandtthe soitI th us prepare(î for
the reception of the seed of the Word.
Hence the great importance 10 mîllisters of
having such meetings in cofinection with
their respective charges.

There is an objection sometimes broughî
against Prayer Meetings, which may bc
here adverted 10 by way of caution. Such
meetings as are got up l'or prayer atone, it is
said, rnanifest mure ostentation than anything
else, and tend 10 beget spiritual pride.
Members therefore shuuld keep in view that
attendanre at such meetings is folIto be
considered as a work of supererogation.
We can neyer pray enough. The exhorta-
tion is, Pray without 'ceasing.11 Beirîg
dend in trespasses and sins, iii the sight of
God ail] our good works are but as "l filthly
rags," still we are not 10 withhold ourselves
froin, meeting together for devotional purposes
if our hearîs teli us that the offering of our

pr -es will be acceptable to the L ord.
Let us now corisider a few of the principal

objects and advantages of sniali Fellowship
or Prayer Meetings.

1. In addition 10 mutual improvement
=the ytend 10 promote a spirit oJ sympathy

adunion arnong Criisians of diièretit
denominations. Every other body of men,
holding similar views, and professing thé
same great objects, seem 10 understand bel-
ter than Christians the great advaritagyes of
union. Why shouldl not îlîey, wlio are
called by the same namne, worship the same
God, are redeemed by the same Saviour and
baptized with the sarne baptism, be also
flilow-workers together for the advartcement
of the same great objecta-the glorv of
God, and the good of their fellow-rnen. 'The
points on which many denominations of
Chiistians diffée ns compared with those
upon which they agyree, are ofien very tri-
fling and insignificant, and yet, inistead of a
desire for union and co-opeinlion, there 100
Olten exist feelings altogrether repugnant 10
the Christian character. tDNow, why bis this ?Plainl-y, because Christians dIo not love enchOtiler, and pray for each other as they ought.C HRI8TIrANIlTY, il bas been truly snid, IS THE
RELIGION oIw T11Eý U-IART; an(l, before Chris-tians cani be trade 10 feel in comrnon, and actin concert, their hearts must be united inholy prayer for each other. This is thefirmest and strongest bondj of union, withoutwhich aIl a ttempis at Evangelical alliance
must ever fat!. Fellowship Mleetings, there-
fore, by uniting individuals by the holiest
anîd lof'tiest tie-s, conîribute greatîy to tItisgrand object by laying the fourndation of amore general and e.xtensive Uio mngh
different denominations of Christianis.

2.. Such meetings exhibit a good exzam.ple
to otiter Christians. At a timne when . o
great a number of professina- Christians con-tent themselves with sirnply attending lupon
the Outward ceremonies of Religion, without
troubliritemrselves farîher abouýt hie maitai,thinking they do enouglh if tlîey prescrit

themselves at C hurch regularly every Sun-
day, il becomes the duty of tiiose who have
higher views of the nature of the Christian
piofession to endeavour 10 set before such

formaI pretenders an exaxnple of what the
Christiaî,'s life oug-ht 10 be. The power of
example is great, and mariy may be titus
led 10 more serious thuughts of the duty of
Christians, more especially if members do
ail they cari 10 exterîd the usefulness of the
unions with which they are severally con-
nected.

3. Prayer Meetings also promote the
growth in grace of the individual memrbers.
Ail utnion has for its objeet te advancemerit
of the individual, and it is one of the first
and main objects of Fellowship Meetings 10
sen1 memberst10their closets. The feelings
of a man's heart as well as the faculties of
his m 1 d, cari neyer be fully developed nnless
by frequent contact with others. So iii like
manner the spiritual part of man is slrength-
ened anîd invigorated only by frequent com-
muniion with Ihose who are of the same
spirit with himself. Frequent intercourse
with the pious and holy tends 10 cominu ni-
cale the same devout views and aspirations.

At present we need a very great exten-
sion of uur unions for prayer, and sureiy a
few iridividuas-men that fear the Lord'-
will be found scattered throughout the
C hurches of Christ in these colonies, who
wiIl be willirtg to lead the way in this holiest
of enterprises. The.organization of smaîl
Fellowship Meetings wnuld not be a very
difficult malter, anti %e are persuaded that
many %vould most cordially joi n therri, were
tliey once begun. We are cast upon limes
whose utter deadness 10 aIl religions impulse
catis for the rnost vigorous efforts in aIl
possible ways for arousirig the sleepers from
the sleep of death. Everywhere around us
do we behold evidence of lufe and vigour
but in Religion ; there is much that is rotten,
corrupt and dead, at once strikes the intelli-
gent mind. The signs of the limes, too, are

ominus. The Church is rent mbt frag-
inents, embiem of the broken body of Christ,
the world, weary arid helpiess under the
constantly accumulating load of mi-sery and
wretchedness, is impluring assistance frorn
the saints-and Satan, that arch enemy
of souls, who ever goes about like a roaring
lion, is in these days more rampant than
e'ver. Everywhere do we behiold significant
sigrîs Of coming change ; wheîher that
change shaîl be for the better or for the
worse depends, under Providenîce, on the
exertions of individual Christians. Every
one, hosvever humble his station,. cari do
sometinig 10 promote the interests of pure
and undefiled religion. Private supplica-
tions could accomplish much, Prayer Meet-
in!,zs cou Id accomplisli morc. 'If there were
onty one sîated Prayer Meeting ini connection
witîî every Church of Christ ini these colon-
ies, what etilaitrý,emenl svould there soon be
for Zion, what hope for the country, and for
the World!

IL n<)'v only remaitis bo offer one or tvo
remarks as 10 the methed of condecting, smalî
Fellowship) Meetings. L

1. Care shouîd, be taken thal they do not
degrenerate intoformal meetings. Formality
is tue greatest enemy of Relig-ion. Remem-
ber that il is the hornage (,f the heart svhich
God requires. IL is nol the mere repetition of
sacred wvords which constitutes devotion.
From ail formai intercessions the Almighty
turris away His ear. God is a Spirit, and they
that worship Hlm must worslîip Humn in

spirit and in truth. Remember the high
privilege of access to God by prayer, to
lmr in whose hands are te issues of ail

things, and use this great privilege, there-
fore, as true spiritual worslîippers, wvith-hu-
mility, fervency, simplicity and faith.

2.- The best way to sectire, spiritualit), in
prayer is to have some particular ob) ect to
pray for. Prayer implies that we stand in
rieed of some particular thing. L is a bless-
ed thing when we knio% what we should
pray for as we ought ; and, if we know what
wve want, we know liow to plead for the be-
stowment of il.

3. IL is better to begin prayer meetings by
readinig a small portion of Soripture and sing-
ing a Psa4lm or Hymît. The riches of God's
Word are inexhaustible. For every event
that can occur in life-forjoy and for sorrow,
for prosperity and for adversity-the Bible
furnishes a suitable portion for meôitation
and prayer. Such passages should be well
selected.

4. As there is a lime for everything, pray-
er meetings shou Id flot be prolonged beyond
a rcasoniable period. Wlien they frequently
are so,' members begin to gather a distaste
or them. This therefore should beguarded,
against.

In concluding our remarks, we would
earnestly exhort ani entreat ail, who cati
upon the name of Christ Jesus, to be up anid
doin, "for the niglit comneth whien nio mani
cari wok. Be in earnest, we beseech you,
for the time is short. Stir up one another
wiîh a holy zeal, wrestle with the Lord for
Zion. 'lThey shail prosper that love thee.
Peace be within thy wails and prosperity
within thy palaces."~ Be resolved to rzay
with the holy marn of old, "lFor Zion's sake
1 will not hold my peace, and for Jerusa-
lem's sake I will not rest, uintil the. rîght-
eousness thereof go forth as brightness, and
the salvation thereofas a lamp that burneth ;
tilt the Gentiles see thy righiteousniess and
the Kinzs of the earth Thy Glory.--Halifax
Monthly Record.
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